
east, in the City of Toronto, is payable to the respondente as
fife tenants under ber will. Mrs. Clarke died on Oth Novexu-
ber, 1878, Ieaving a will whoreby she bequeathed ail lier real
and personal estate to three executors in trust to seli and Con-
vert the saine into money, which was to be invested by thei
After providing for the paymnit of debts, t~he educationi and
maintenance of three daughters and one son duiring( their
minority, and the payxnent of a legacy of S-5,000, slie directed
thie residue to be divided equaily amoing lier four chiildren, The
Share of each daugIter' was to be hioid ini trust by t le saie
trustees, or by others to be narned by the daiughter, she to re-
ceive the income for life, and ber ebjîdren the capital after
lier deatli ; the son to receive his oiie-fourth share ab)solutely-
on coming of age. On the Ist July, 1887, aiter ail tin, child-
ren hiad attained their inajority, adeedof partition was miade.
Theé, investuients, wich onitdof xniortgrages and bowde
and shares, and certain eash iii the hiaxds of the tr.ustees,
were divided into four eulparts. The trst tl aio ld
the reai estate nom, ini question, ini addit ion fto cetrtain prelli.
ises in Kin)g street west, both of whiciî had bdigdto the
testatrix. Iii the dee-d ati undivided fourth or this4 property
wae aiiotted to eixl of the children, eaclk shlare beiug vaiuedl
at 84,000. The former property was subjeet to a lease for
4,2 years, renewable, to expire on let May, 1893', the renitai
being £1,54 per annuin. The children ratified the acts of the
trustees anid continued then-I in the trust. At the saine timie
the son exocutedl a deed to the saine trustees, thiey to hioldi
his share in trust for liimi during his life, remnainder to is,'
children. On 3O0th Noveiliber, 18,the appicnts, withi thec
Consent of ail parties, were appoinited in ail tliese trusts in
the roomn o! the original trusteus. The lease of the propierty
in King etreet east on its expiry wae renewed fur a turii of
21 years at a rentai of $1,8,50 per annui. Th'le lessee paid
tlie rent for a year, but defaulted in May, 1894, and madie
an assigumnent for the benefit o! hie ereditors. Thue appli-
cants took possession of the landi and buildings, but for a
number o! years were unaible to obtain an adequate rentai, or
make a sale. The Jesse. andi hie assignc mnado over to the
applicants ail their righits in the~ lande and buildings. In No-
veniber, 1902, a sale was effected for $47,500.

A. Fasken, for the applicants.
W. R. Riddell, &.C., for the life tenants, contendeti that

they were entitled to a portion of the purchiase price, because
Buch alargeprice wae obtained onfly by a long deiay in selling,
dnrlxxg whieh turne they obtained a prtecarious and inadequate
income, and that the $47,500 was made up in considerabie


